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MEXICO'S' REDSKIN FOES

Hfotory of the Rennrkablo Indian Tribe
E port d on the Warpath ,

WARRIORS WITH A LONG PEDIGREE

Three Centnrlen of KlRhtliiR Ilelilud'-
J'liem , Another Hurt- Before Them

Story of the t'ncon-
uuernhlc

-
, YnqtilH ,

The present hostile attitude cf the Yaqul
Indians , In the mountain districts of north-
T.c

-
t rn Mexico , revives Interest In what It,

perhaps the most remarkable tribe of abor-
Igtnala

-
known to history. The Yaquls differ

materially from the numerous other tribes
Inhabiting this section of the globe , relates
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. While thor-
oughly

¬

partaking of the ferocious nature of
the Apaches ot the American frontier and
entertaining quite as pronounced ft hatrad
for all people of more civilized tastes , they
are characterized by a very distinct predi-
lection

¬

for Intelligent forms of government.
But that any rcatrlctlons or obligations
tihould be placed upon them by an nlkti poo-
pic

-
, such ao they have ever been disposed

to regard all mankind not ot their tribe ,

they are disposed to consider a unwtir-
rfinted

-
Interference with their hereditary

custom * and hence Intolerable , The Yaquls-
h'nve been a constant source of dread to
the Mexicans ever since the first attempt at-
clvllltlng the northweatcrn section of the
republic , to which movement the former
have been most strenuously opposed. Like
other North American tribes , they hold that
the territory they Inhabit Is theirs by right
of Inheritance from helr forefathers and
every foot ot land that , has fromi time to
time been wrenched from them has ulti-
mately

¬

'been paid for by the life's blood of
the Invaders.

When the Spaniards first came to Mexico ,

In 1519 , the Yaqul nation numbered a popu-
lation

¬

of 350000. The territory controlled
by them was bounded on the south by Du-
rango

-
, and etrctchcd away to what Is now

Iknown as the northern boundary of Cole ¬

rado. They wore absolutely Independent ,

owing allegiance to no government other
than thqlr own , nnd were looked upon as
the moat formidable of air the tribes ot-

Mexico.( . Llko all uncivilized natives at that
period , the Yaquls were given to strange
customs and rites , many ot which were ap-

palling
¬

in theextreme. . Ono of them) -was
their practice ot destroying , at birth , all
puny or deformed infants , which cruel cus-

tom
¬

is claimed to account for the superior
physical development characteristic ot themT even to this day. The first war with the
iYaqula was parclpltated by Coronado , who ,

(luring the period of Spanish occupation , led
on armed expedition Into their territory. The
progress of the Invaders was strenuously
opposed by the Indians , but , owing to their
eupcrlor arms and equipments , the Spaniards
eventually succeeded In penetrating through
their country. This war lasted a year , dur-
ing

¬

which period the Yaquts lost 20,000 of
their warriors and were forced to abandon
a large amount of their territory to the in-

vaders.
¬

. <

An Ancient Ilntc.
Their Intense hatred for the Spaniards ,

cherished even to the present time , was en-
Rendered In the Yaquls at that remote date.
Throughout the succeeding centuries they

x have been almost Incessantly at war with
the Spaniards and their Mexican descendants ,

nnd by degrees their once powerful tribe has
"been reduced , until at the present day U
numbers less than 15,000 members. Ot their
former broad domain all the possessions
that now remain to the Yaquls are a few
leagues of land , situated In the lower valley1 *
of the Rio Yatiul. in the southern portion' of
tKe-'Vtato'of'SorioVii : rfere. dQrlnB'th'd' bI6t"
intervals ot peace which they have oc-

casionally
¬

experienced , they have made their
homes , following their natural pursuits of
tanning , stock raising and mining. This Is

the land that has been officially assigned to
them by the Mexican government. Back of-

It , however , In the fastness of the great
Blerrlfi Madrce , lies a territory that U theirs
by right ot their exclusive ability to pene-

trate
¬

, and , when necessary , to Inhabit It.
This Is the war homo ot the Yaquls. Here ,

In the conflicts of later years , they have
proved Invincible , unconquerable. It Is a
country of rugged mountain steeps , of deep ,

furntce-llko defiles , nnd desolate , fiwelterlng-
njesa Iand3 a country Inaccessible , Intoler-
able

¬

to anything human , save only the
Yaquls. Such Is the stronghold In which this
race of fighters Is Intrenched today.

The Tilstory of the Yaquls during the pres-

ent
¬

century Is especially conspicuous , from
th * fact that In the second quarter thereof
the tribe settled down to an apparently
permanent peace. The manifestation ot a
trait so utterly at variance -with the previ-
ous

¬

A ± disposition of the trlbo was the occa-
sion

¬

of quite as much wonderment as relief
on the part ot the Mexican people. In-

justice to the Yaquls , however , bo It said ,

that , had the tribal righto been respected by-

n moro advanced civilization la the begin-
ning

¬

, not only would nearly three centuries
of perpetual warfare have been averted , but
Mexico might bavo boasted an aboriginal
element without a peer among her present
population. Porterjo Diaz , blm&elt an In-

dian
¬

, has always entertained the profound-
eel admiration for the Yaqul character and
recently characterized thorn as the "arms of
the state of Sonorn. " In 1820 the Yaquls
numbered upward of 30,000 and during the
ensuing year rallied to the standard of Gen-

eral
¬

Iturbldo , taking a prominent part In
the war for Independence against their nat-

ural
¬

enemlM , the Spaniards. When , In Sep ¬

tember. 1821 , the war ended and the free-
dom

¬

ot the Mexicans had hern wen , th6-

Yaquls retumed to their remote haunts In
the northwest and entered upon their long
Unprecedented Interval of 'peace. Therein
was experienced the first prosperity they
bad known since Cortcz's time. Then came
the war between Mexico and the United
States , In 1SI7. Even a quarter century of
peace had not banished the YaquU' Inher-
ent

¬

propensity for war and Immediately
3,000 of their braves joined the Mexican
forces.But when peace was again restored ,

in February cf the , following year , the
Ynjiils wh ? had served throughout the war
did not return to their peaceful pursuits.
They claimed the Mexican government had
broken faith with them relative to certain
lands, that had been promised them as a
reward for their participation In the war.-

Tbo
.

result was the precipitation of a series
of hostilities , laetlng throughout a period of
more than fifty years and the tnd of which
has not > et been reached.-

I.l
.

> SniirlHueil.
Within that sanguinary Interval the Mexi-

can
¬

government lias sacrificed 35,000, soldier *

epd many millions of dollars In ltn fruitless
cndeavora to effectually sub-luo the Y.vjulfi-

iind reatore a permanent peoco. The tribe ap-

parently
¬

refumis to become reconciled to the
Josa ot its cxtmislvo territory and are re-

solved
¬

.upon fighting- out their grievances to
the death , Their protiili.tcJ warfare lias cost1U them over 20,000 members of their trlbo , be-

Idas
-

many towni and hacienda * they bail
b fore the ww , Of the 15,000 YaquU to be
found iu Sonora at the present time , It Is Im-

poutble
-

to correctly estimate the proportion
of actual fighters. The boys are instructed In
warfare from their very Infancy , arid at the
ag of U one Is seldom found who U not an
expert In the uie of every weapon known to
their craft. The firut ambition nf every Yaqul
youth Is to liotseas a Winchester rifle , and
to acquire this he wjll toll Inceisantly in the
fields 1or 12 centavos per day , putties by
bit money and lubolatlng upon scant rations
of parched corn until he bus accumul te4-

tha jiflco of inc. coveted weapon , In the late
the Ysquls numbered many yputtw ot

tblK early age amonj; their ranks. OnceIn
possession of a rifle , which ho would con-
trive

¬

to purchase from some one of the many
American prcspcctori who were continually
pausing thiough their country , the lads
would hasten to join th hoitlles In their
mountain rendezvous. Nor were the fighting
forces recruited only from amongst the men
and boys , in the summer of 1892 thirty
Yaqut women In men's attire were discovered

different occasions among the slain after
.no night battles. Oftentimes the women
were entirely depended upon for ammunition
and supplies , which they would secretly con-
voy

¬

to the warriors In their mountain
strongholds. The principal food on which the
Yaquls iubslst In times of war Is penole , a-

nillrltlotlg mixture , consisting ot ground
marched corn , sugar and spices. When mixed
with water this compound I * both palatable
and nourishing , and a single pound of It
will furnish subulstcnco to a Yaqul brave
for days.

The moat noted Yaqul chief ot the present
icntury was Cajeml. Ho was born In Sonora
In 1837 , and during his boyhood attended the
Ideal parochial schools. At the ago ot 19-

Cajeml joined the Mexican army , In which
he rapidly advanced , becoming a captain at
21. At 28 he was made colonel , and shortly
afterward was detailed for duty as governor
of the territory occupied by the Yaquls. In
this capacity ho continued for three years ,

at the expiration ot which time bo was
ordered to rejoin his regiment at Vera Cruz-
.Cajeml

.

, however , had wearied of military
honor ; , and developed ambitions ot another
character. Hence , instead oj complying with
his recall , he lesucd a proclamation , decrar-
Ing

-
the Yaquls a free nation under his

leadership. At this , General Pesquelrn , gov-
ernor

¬

of Sonora , immediately dispatched a
largo body of troops against him. This was
wet by l.COO Yaquls , with Cajeml at their
head , and n terrific battle ensued. Though
vastly outnumbered , and ultimately obliged
to retire to the mountains , the Yaquls In-

flicted
¬

great punishment on the Mexican
forcee , who wcro unable to follow them.
For the succeeding three years General Pes-
quelra

-
kept up a desultory warfare against

Cajeml , at the expiration ot which time an-
otAer

-
powerful army was sent to annihilate

him. This latter force the Yaqut chieftain
intercepted with 4,000 warriors at Capete-
maya , a (Crossing on the Mayo river. Hero
another fierce engagement took place , ro-
suftlng

-
In the advance of the Mexicans being

stopped.
! 'n in o in DnttlcM.

The most celebrated ot the battles waged
against this remarkable chief , however , waa
fought in a small valley near Callente. In-
thlsi conflict , though outnumbered four to
one by the Mexicans , Cajeml and his warrlora
came out victorious , 'the former losing 300
men , while the1 Yaquls lost but half that
hunibcr.

For two years subsequent to this crushing
defeat , the Mexicans did little more than act-
on the defensive , and Cajeml was practically
la control of the entire region , which ho
terrorized by a constant guerrilla warfare ,

In 1883 Cajemi took up a position In the
San. Miguel mountains , and every effort on
the part of the Mexicans to dislodge him
therefrom proved futile. Finally , General
Martinez , then In command of the Mexican
troops , resorted to subterfuge In order to
decoy the Yaqul chief from his stronghold.
One day a priest , the godfather of Cajeml's
children , appeared In the camp of the hos-
tile

¬

tribes. Going before the chief , he rep-

resented
¬

that General Maftlnez was weary of
the prolonged struggle and was willing
to make satisfactory terms with Cajeml ,

provided he would meet him In council. At
first the -wily chief declined to take the
risk , but eventually , after much persuasion
and every assurance of security , ho con-
sented

¬

to accompany the priest under a flag
ot truce Into the valley for the purpose of
conferring with Martinez. No sooner had
ho arrived there , however , than he was
seized and thrown Into prison. A court
fflnrtlal followed ,' in which Cajeml was ad-
fudffed

-
guilty of treason , and sentenced to

lib shot lils execution took place at a
point where fifty Mexican soldiers whom
ala followers bad slain lay burled. For
years afterward the scene of his death was
marked by a wooden cross.

When the Yaquls learned how their chief
had been "betrayed nnd put to death they
were frantic with rage , and swore everlast-
ing

¬

vengeance , not. only against the per-
petrators

¬

ot the deed , but against every
member ot their race. In Cajeml's stead
they chosea subchlef known as Tetabtate ,

who was distinguished for bis reckless
courage and ferocity. The next chief at
once Instituted a campaign against the Mex-

icans
¬

, the memory of which to this day in-

spires
¬

the settlers ot that region with
horror. In every direction within a radius
of 150 miles of their mountain retreat , the
unsparing hand of the Yaqul fell. During
the terrible months that followed the lives
of hundreds ot ranchmen , minors , travelers
and soldiers nald the forfeit of Martinez's
treachery nnd for the first time In the his-

tory
¬

of the Yaquls It was reported that
w6men and children were numbered among
the slain.

Mnsuncre Precedes Pence.
Not long after his succession to the lead-

ership
¬

of the hostile tribe , Tetablato way-
lAld

-
a company of eighty Mexican soldiers

at Batamatal , within lets than six miles ot-

GUaymas , and slew every member of the
command. He then killed a burro and , re-

movln
-

: Its ekln , drew It over the body ot-

th6 Mexican captain. To crown his au-

dacity
¬

he next raised the body on a pole
and convoying It to a point within plain
vlow of Guaymas proceeded to taunt the
garrison by exhibiting bis ghastly trophy.

The termination of the last war against
the Yaquls in May , 1897 , was characterized
by much ceremony. Satisfactory negotia-
tions

¬

having passed between the late Gen-

eral
-

Torres , commanding the Mexican troops ,

anrj Chief Tetablate , thoTatter appeared at
the village of Orltz , on the appointed day ,

At the head ot 800 warriors Chosen to take
part In the demonstration , An Immense
eland had been erected In the center of the
Plata and a great concourse of people were
aseetnblod from all over tbo surrounding
country to witness the great event. The
government was represented by General
Torres , at the head ot 2,000 Mexican troops.
After the signatures of the Yaqul chief
and the Mexican general had been affixed
to the treaty each made a speech to the
Assembled multitude. General Torres In his
address complimented the Yaqula for their
bravery and endurance and Chief Tetablate-
In return paid a high tribute io the .quali ¬

ties of his erstwhile opponents. Governor
Sanchez of Sonora then delivered * patriotic
oration , after which the Mexican troops and
Yaqul braves marched around the grand-
stand , exchanging many salutes and other-
wise

-

overwhelming each other with cour-
toslcs.

-

. The exercise * were succeeded In
the evening by a grand ball and gorgeous
pyrdtecbnlo display ; on the following day
a barbecue was given , and thus , with feast-
Ing

-
, dancing and general merrymaking ,

ended one of the bloodiest wars recorded in
Mexican blttory.

Harper whisky on your sideboard proves
your taste la correct. It proves also that
you are doing your duty to your gueet end
to yourself keeping the finest ubleky ob-
tainable.

¬

.

lliiliilliiur 1rriiittn.
The following building permits have been

granted by the city building Inspector ;

Omaha Savings bank , 1318 South Thlrly-
firet

-
street , addition , Jl.OOO ; Robert Hcs-

oniwelg
-

, South Thirty-third street , frame
dwelling , Ji.OOO ; S. pallow , 2304 South FIN
teenth street , addition. $500 ; Mary Stefack ,

906 South Twenty-fifth street , repairs , $100))

Byron Reed company , 620 South Thirtieth
street , repairs , 75j Cjirl Witt. South
Twenty-eighth street , dwelling , $030 ; Byron
Reed company , 618 South Thirteenth street ,
repairs , 75.

There la no better dinner wine than Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne. It helps
digest your food.

WHAT POLITICIANS ARE DOING

Butbank Reluctant to Call Republican Countj-
Oommittce Together ,

IGNORES REQUEST OF THE COMMITTEEMEN

rnpnllftln File LUU of UelegntcH Pre
llmlnnrr In Thrlr Prlmnrlc * Thur -

ilny Miclit Content * In the
Fnnrth nnil Sixth Wnrila.

Although the campaign la yet In Its In-

clplsncy
-

there Is not a little activity A-
pparent

¬

on the pnrt of local politician * , nnj
the preliminaries nro rnpldly taking shape
for what Is expected to be a rod-hot county
fight , The comparative strength of candi-
dates

¬

Is becoming evident and most of those
who are actively Interested are ready to
consider the question of calling the county
convention and getting In line for the fliml-
control. .

Last Monday a petition , signed by thirty-
nlno

-
members of the county central com-

mittee
¬

, being two-thirds of the body , was
presented to Chairman Surbank requesting
him to Issue a call for a meeting of the
committee. The failure of the chalrronn to
comply with this request was followed by
another request , signed by a majority of the
committee , directed to the secretary , Mr.
Tucker , to Issue a :& ! Jor the committee
to meet In Washington hall on next Satur-
day

¬

at 2 o'clock , for the purpose of fixing
a date for holding the convention to nom-
inate

¬

a, county ticket. This convention will
also choose delegates to the state convention
to bo held In Omaha , September 21 , The call
was Issued last evening and copies were
mailed to all the members of the commit ¬

tee.
Ono of the paradoxes tbat are created by

the painful effort of some antl-ropubllcaa
politicians to continue their calamity howl
In the face of the present prosperous condi-
tions

¬

cropped out in a. humorous light In a
downtown resort , where a well known First
ward politician who is a. member of tho.
democratic county central committee was
discoursing on the evils of a republican gov-

ernment
¬

In particular and on the short-
comings

¬

of the McKlnley administration In-

particular. . In the course of his animad-
versions

¬

he declared that the worklngmcn
will never ba prosperous as long as tbo re-
publicans

¬

are In power. "Look at this
country today ," he vociferated. "Seo how
the masses arc ground down by the trusts
and how the poor man is getting poorer
every day. " Ho proceeded to declare that
another four years of McKlnley will make
every worklngman a pauper and no man
who Is without capital will bo able to make
a living for his family.

Then the conversation switched and turned
to the prospective primaries , and the antl-
admlnlstrattou

-
man voiced another griev-

ance.
¬

. "I never had such a time In my
life , " ho walled. "Here I have been plugging
over the ward for four days and I can't find
a man who Is willing to act as judge or-

clerk. . Everybody is working , and when I

try to get them to talto a day oft they
Insist that their employers have so much
business on their hands that It Is useless
to ask for a layoff. I have lived In the
First ward for twelve years and tbls Is
the first time I ever knew when every man
In the ward was working every day In the
week. "

The kicker "was entirely unconscious of
the fact that his two grievances did not
harmonize worth a cent , but the joke
dawned on the rest ot the crowd and after
they had given him a bad fifteen minutes he
escaped from his difficulty by declaring :

"Well , It Is all wrong when a man ha to
work all the time to get a living , anyhow. "

Popnllat Prlninrlcn Today.
The populist primaries to select delegated

to the county c 5nventlon , which will be held
at the populist headquarters on Howard
street Saturday afternoon , will cccur be-

tween
¬

7 and 9 o'clock Thursday evening.
There are no contests in six of the Omaha
wards , nor in South Omaha , but In the
Fourth au <l Sixth wards of Omaha the ad-

ministration
¬

crowd has thrown down the
gauntlet for a straight Issue with their op-
ponents.

¬

. Bach has put up a delegation and
there will be a red hot fight before the
question of supremacy Is settled. There Is
also a contest In the Eighth ward , but this
Is purely a question of Individuals , as the
tickets are the same , except that W. J-

.Welsbans
.

and A. W. Tldd go on one ticket
to oppose L. F. McGinn and George B.
Cornwlrth.-

Of
.

the delegations that are uncontested
the Second ward Is conceded to the adminis-
tration.

¬

. The antls claim the First , Third ,

Fifth , Seventh , and a part of the Ninth ,
while the office-holding element alleges that
fully half the men on these dolegatlono are
with them. Here Is the complete list of
the delegates in Omaha and South Omaha :

First Ward M. J , O'Conncll , J.V. . Bar-
nett.

-
. Otto Wendt , Dave Rowden , C. Young , J-

.Boylcs
.

, J. H. Crow , C. H. Cowlcy , A. J-

.Anderson.
.

.

Second Ward Ted Morrow , P. L. Qulnlan ,
Thomas Bennett , M. Qulnlan , T. C. Kelsey ,
John B. Conte , C. F. Hezner , James Ryan ,
J. B. Jones.

Third Ward L. V. Ouye , J. E. Ryan , M-

.McGulre
.

, C. A'lncent , F. S. Horton , J. Blake ,
N. H. Church , J. Kcnney , J. McBrlde.

Fourth Ward Antl-admlnlstrallon : Frank
Cochran , E. D. Miller , Joseph McCarty ,
Henry Miller , J. C. Tlerney , M. Hannlgan ,
John Mock , Joseph Kelly , C. C. Sorenson.

Fourth Ward Administration : C. W-
.Ruthman

.
, L. B. Johnson , G. Eubnnks , J.-

H.
.

. Peabody , J. O. Tlerney , O. H. Wagner ,

E , D. Miller , P. P. Burke , A. C. Martin.
Fifth Ward Joseph Hodman , Peter Kle-

wltz
-

, Richard Cody , John C. Emblem , P. J-

.Meebnn
.

, Frank McOucken , James W. Mc-

Carthy
¬

, Patrick Hynes , Brtee Nllcs.
Sixth Ward Administration : T. G. Kel-

logg
¬

, H. J. Hockett. C. W. Henntng , J. C ,

Smith , F. W. Marsh , V. C. Wilson , G. W-
.Woodby

.

, N. Stevens ,

Sixth Ward Anti-administration ; E. R.
Rutherford , A , G. Gale , Silas Robblns , J , M ,

Robinson , C. Johnson , N. E. Adams , J , 0 ,

Smith , Alfred Fawkner , John Barrett.
Seventh Ward J , J. Everlngham , E. F-

.Morearlty
.

, Joseph Powers , Hamlln Barnes ,

J. C. Whlpple , Martin Ixingdon , H , R , New-
comb , John O'Neal , Nets C , Peterson ,

Eighth Ward C. F. Erlckson , L. F. Mo-
Glnn

-
, John Jertcoat , D. Clem Doaver ,

George A. Magney , E. D. Lllley , A. V , Spald-
Ing

-
, George B. Cornwlrth , Jeppe Rasmu s n ,

W. J. Wclahans , A. W. Tldd.
Ninth Ward John 0. Vclser , August

Cllne , Herman Cohn , B. Rawcllff , James
McCloud , C. L , Sanders , Hugh Mclntosh ,
P , Condld , E , E. Thomas ,

South Onmlm ,

First Ward Jamce Graham , T. G. Smith ,
L, F. Abbott , O. V. WlUell , Charles 0-

.Curtis.
.

.

Second Ward Louis Sorensen , Sam Morri ¬

son , A , J. Cohns , P , A , Barrett , W. A-

.Beckett.
.

.

Third Ward Jay Tropp , James Enrigbt ,
James Qlllesple , Charles Fields , William
Grace.

Fourth Ward A. W. Adams , G , W , Pay
worth , C , F, Llewellen , George Chapln ,

James Salereno ,

Philippine village open Thursday , 6 p. m.

Hold Snenk Thlrf ,
A nervy thief entered the room of a

sleeping woman Tuesday afternoon and stole
a purse containing money and Jewelry val-
ued

¬

at HOP from a pillow beneath her head
without waking the sleeper. He was caught
early the following morning by Detectives
Keyior and Sullivan , The jewelry was re-
covered

¬

, but the money , a small amount ,
had been spent fpr drink , The thief's name
Is Francis Pearie.

The room he entered w g in the lodging
house at 308 North Sixteenth street. Its
occupants were Mr, and Mrs. Miller ,
Jon ana. who have to the city to llva-

.a
.

Mr Mtfler was absent at the time of the
theft , 3 o'clock. His wife lay down for
a nap and slept until supper time. Beneath
her pillow w&s placed n pocketbook , In
which was 3.60 , a gold watch and some
rings. When she awoke the purse was
miming ,

Mrs. Miller suspected Peame , n waiter
who loafed about tbo premises. The tus-
plclona

-
were communicated to the police and

acting on the Information the detectives
found Pearsc In one of his haunts , A saloon
at Eleventh and Jones streets. The money
had been epcnt for betr , but the watch
was found In his possession.

CREATE NEW DISTRICTS

.Snniniin'n Subject * IlniimllnR t'l'rw
Member * find MprttlriR with

Splendid HcunltN.

The volunteer committee of the Ak-Ssr-
Ben took luncheon yesterday at the Commc-
rclaf

-
club and had a short business meeting

over the dessert , during which pfans were
laid for a yet moro vigorous campaign among
the business men of the city.

Several new districts were laid out and
committees appointed to canvass them. Dis-

trict
¬

No , 1 , which consists ot the banks of
the city and the several railway head-
quarters

¬

, was given over to the chairman-
ship

¬

ot Lewis Reed , with Messrs. Patterson
and Mount AS assistants.-

E.
.

. C. Hoddcr , as chairman , with Messrs-
.Barrett

.

and Haverly , will stir up the men
who reildo on North Sixteenth street , be-

tween
¬

Douglas and Dodge streets.-
On

.

North Sixteenth etrcet from Capitol
avenue to Cumins street , J. C. Callahan will
net as chairman , with Messrn. Hcndrle and
Hooblor to bolster him hp. South Sixteenth
street from Howard to Leavenworth and west-
on Leavenworth to Park avenue will bo
looked after by J. A. Wakcflcld , assisted by-

B , R. Hastings. The name of U. 8. Kuho
was placed on the list tor the Ninth district.-

It
.

was made the sense ot the meeting that
any man who was known to bo financially
able to join the order , and still refused to do-

se , bo reported to the committee for Investi-
gation.

¬

. The committee under the charge of-

A. . Hospe reported over seventy names ob-

tained
¬

within a radius of four blocks. An-

other
¬

meeting of the committee will bo held
at the eamo place Friday at 12:30.:

DISPOSED OF THE FEATHERS

Mnn AVlio linn Ilccti TnklnR Orders lor-
Rcnovntliiff IlcnllxiMl Cnnh-

on the Ucnl.

The police have succeeded In locating the
missing feathers that a man with thick
lips and other African characteristics has
been taking to renovate from different
women In the city. They found that within
the laftt week he had disposed of $57 worth
to L. G. Doup on Nicholas street. Two
more complaints have been filed with the
police , charging that the man has not re-

turned
¬

feathers he took to clean. Mrs.
Klein , at 1424 North Twenty-eoventh street ,

days she let him have twcnty-seVcn pounds
August 2 , and Mr* . J. W. Dunn at 1423 North
Twenty-second street gave him thlrtyonop-
ounds. .

The women all glvo the same description
of the man any say that he was riding In a-

greencovered wagon. No trace has been
found of him by tbo police so far-

.WARD'S

.

' FATHER ARRESTED

Charged -vrlth Provoking an Aaianlt-
t'liou ''Maurice Hamilton ,

the Daolint.-

An

.

echo of the duel with knives that
occurred between Pete Ward and Maurice
Hannlfan recently reverberated through
the police court yesterday when the city
prosecutor filed a complaint charging that
Pat Ward , father of Pete Ward , provoked
an assault uport Maurice Hannlfan.-

It
.

ecems that the old man was the cause
of the famous flght , * and'the will have a
chance to explain how it all happened , A
witness to the transaction states that he
heard Ward tell' his son Pete to ' ''go after
Hannlfan and get him. " A man ot the
name of Christopher endeavored to stop the
flght , and he says that the old man jumped
upon him and choked him so he had to-

desist. . Ward and Hannlfan are both bound
over to the district court on the charge
Of assaulting ''with Intent to do great bodily
harm-

.Society's

.

resort , Philippine village , open
Thursday. _ _ _ _____ _
FATAL FALL FROM A WAGON

ElKht-Yenr-Old Hey Receive * Injnrle *

Hint Cnimo Ilia Death a FOT-
VMiuutca Later.

Johnny Holder , an 8-ycar-old boy who
lived with his wldowccj , mother at 2013
Martha , street , was Instantly killed by a
fall from a vegetable wagon at Sixteenth
and ''Martha streets just before noon yester-
day.

¬

. The boy fell from the wagon headfore-
most

¬

and struck heavily on the pavement.
The rear wheels of the vehicle passed over
his body and injured him so severely that be
died a few minutes attar bs was taken to a
neighboring drug store , The driver of the
wagon waa a roan named Smith , but his ad-

dree
-

* cculd not be learned-

.Conmuuern'

.

Ice Company Ooen Under.
The Consumers' Ice company has finally

ceased to struggle against the troubles
which have beset It since It began buslncxs
eighteen months ago. After vainly trying
to sen out to some other company the pro-

prietors
¬

have ceased to run the wagons.-
ThesO

.

may bo taken charge of by seine
other company and run. One reason for
the failure Is sold to be the low

To the Women
Who study the hygienic interests of their families , there is-

no subject of greater importance than that of the bread
problem what the methods of making and how baked arc
questions which have become of greatest importance from

a health standpoint. The new product ,

Uneeda Biscuit
has solved the problem of how to get a bread food at once
wholesome and palatable. Unooda Biscuit contain all

the nutriment of the wheat , made in the cleanest bakery in

the world ; by most skillful bakers. Sold in air tight 5 cent
packages always fresh , always ready for use ,

At all grocers.

irlce of Ice this summer. Dealers cliim that
t Is 25 per cent lower than it should bo to

sell at a. living profit.

RELICS OF CLIFF DWELLERS

n -v. Grorfcc . Cole Return * front n-

Jniimcy to Itttlticd CltlcH of Colo-
rado

¬

nnd IVew Mexico ,

LOS ANGELES , Cal. , Aug. 9. Laden with
replies of the cliff dwellers, Rev. George L.
Cole has returned from a journey to the
ruined cities of southeastern Colorado nnd
New Mexico. Valuable rcsultn wore secured
by excavations In ancient communal dwcl-
ring , us yet unnamed , which stands on cliffs
of the Santa Fe river , fourteen mllca from
Espanola , N. M. There wore not less than
1,600 rooms In the larger building In Its
prime. It was 210x300 feet. Dr. Cole esti-
mates

¬

that from -1,600 to 6,000 people lived
in the pueblo.

Among the bones taken from the burial
mound were a woman's femur nineteen
Inches long , showing a giantess seven and
one-half fcot tall. The cliff on which the
ruin stands rise 1,000 feet above the sur-
rounding

¬

country.

FIX THE PRICE OF ZINC ORE

Miner * ' AnHoulatlon Shaven It Up an
the Smeltcm Predict Still

Higher PrlCCH.

JOPLIN , Mo. , Aug. 0. The climax of the
Missouri-Kansas Zlno Miners' association
fight against the smelters for higher prices
for zino was reached today , when the as-
sociation

¬

announced that it had made the
prices for all grades of zinc ore for the
next six months. This means prices for
about $8,000,000 worth of zinc ore. Hereto-
fore

¬

tbo schedule of prices has been made
weekry.

Six months ago , when the Zinc Miners' as-
sociation

¬

was not fully organlrcd , the
smelters made the prices.and bought up the
zinc ore at such prices as they saw fit to-
pay. . Since tbo association organized prices
of ore have almost doubled.

The schedule of the ensuing half year
makes the price for or* running 63 per-
cent metal $46 per ton , and for every 1 far
cent Ices metal $1 fcss per ton. The zinc ore ot
this district generally runs from 50 to 63
per cent metal. It Is predicted that high
grade zinc ore will go to $50 within a month.

Mortality StntlHtlcn.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to tbo office of the health commis-
sioner

¬

during the last forty-eight hours :

Births J. H. Glover. 2102 North Twenty-
seventh street , boy ; F. J. McCormlck , 2215
Dodge street , boy ; Walter Anderson , 612
North Seventeenth street , boy ; A. W. Dart.
614 North Thirty-second street , girl ; Peter
A. Peterson , 539 South Thirty-third street ,

girl ; Jerry Flynn , 2037 North Twenty-first
street , girl ,

Deaths John Stephens , SO years ; Fred
Richardson , 3512 Decatur street , 1 year-

.Society's

.

resort , Philippine village , open
Thursday.-

Oov.

.

. Stanley MnUcn Apnolntnienta ,

TOPEKA , Kan. . Aug. 9 , Governor Stan-
ley

¬

received a cablegram today from Colonel
Metcalf of the Twentieth regiment recom-
mending

¬

the following appointments , which
were made at once : Lieutenant E. J , Hardy
of Sallna to succeed Captain H. B. Orwlg-
of Company D , who resigned to become a
major of one of the new volunteer regi-
ments

¬

; Burton J. Mitchell ot Fort Scott ,

first lieutenant ; J. Q. Teflt , second lieuten-
ant.

¬

.

neninliiH Are Identified.
LOS ANOHLB3. Cal. , Aug. 9. Nearly two

weeks ago an unknown man committed sui-
cide

¬

In a Main street lodging house by as-
phyxiation.

¬

. The remains have juet been
Identified as those of Aaron Wolfsohn , for-
merly

¬

a drummer for a Philadelphia ribbon
bouse.

When Mr , Frederick Hatter
Pnld 25c to see nnd saw how many

Frederick hats were on the young heads
of Omaha's coming men ho was really
proud the fact Is wo never have had
so much business ns this summer nor
have the young men been our custom-

ers more It Is becoming generally
known thut for style and quality the
Frederick 'hats lead them nll-crery hat
we sell Is shaped to the head by a con-

formateur

-

take a look at our 51.50

straws In coarse or line braid ,

FREDERICK
The Hatter,

The Leading Hat Man ol the West.
120 South 15th Street.-

A

.

Wrong Impression Talk No , 49 ,

I hear a great many people bay that
they don't wont to wear ghibfics until
positively compelled to they say that
If thi'j' once begin to wear them they
will always huvo to keep It up , This
Is a decided mistake. Tuny wait uutll
they are utterly helpless without them
and , of course , glasses for constant wear
are then a necessity , If you will lis-
ten

¬

to the llrst warning of nature and
glvu your oyoK Immediate attention the
chances are that you will only have to
wear glasses for a short time. They
will aid your eyes In throwing off the
weakness and will again give them nor-
mal

¬

strength and ton-

e.J.

.

. C. Hutesoti ,
Manufacturing Optician ,
Kodnki , Cnmcrn * 1020 fit.

9ai > pllci <

HAY CROP OVERJHE AVERAGE

Itcccnt Unlim llcnoflt AVVonilnK Croitn
Very Mueli llniiBeK Arc In

Splendid Condition.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 9. ( Special. )

Tbo Wyoming section ot the climate and
crop service today Issued the following sum-
mary

¬

ot crop and weather condition * in
Wyoming for the week ending today :

j The temperature ot the week has averaged
slightly below the normal , although the
weather lias not been too cool for good
growth. Showers occurred during the week
In many localities and over the southern
portion of the state the rainfall was heavy.
Haying continued during the week , but
owing to the frequent rains was much de-

layed.
¬

. The hay crop along the Little Lara-
mlo

-
river Is reported damaged considerably

by the rain. A light hayvrop is reported
from the vicinity of Fort Wastoakle , Gen-

erally
¬

throughout the state the hay crof > Is
reported to be over the average. The week
has ''been favorable for grain and gardens.
The late rains , with favorable temper'atUrcs ,

have Improved vegetation of all kinds. The
rains have also Improved the ranges and
kept them green and growing. In the
vicinity of Cheyenne ranges are better than
at any previous time during the season.
Reports from various parts ot the state
are that ranges arc In excellent condition
and stock doing wol-

l.Aittembly

.

nt Ilnfon.
HURON , S. D. , Aug. 9. (Special. )

People In largo numbers ars here from all
parts of dhe state attending the Bpworth
assembly , which ib gan this evening to con-

tinue
¬

until the 16th. The tabernacle tent
Is located In Ashland park , and near by ro
scores of email tents occupied by people
from a distance who come to remain
during the entire assembly. The dally pro-
grams

¬

include addresses toy prominent men
of the country , and entertainment by those
whoeo reputations are established In that
particular. Bishop McCabe will be the chief
attraction Wednesday , which Is designated
as "Old Soldiers' Day. " The bishop will de-

liver
¬

his lecture , "Bright Side of Life In-

Lltfby Prison , " after which a grand camp-
flro

-
will bo held. Old veterans in large num-

bers
¬

will bo hero and a grand time Is an-
ticipated.

¬

.
t

Secretary AVIlMon nt Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 9. ( Special. )

Secretary of Agriculture James L. Wilson
arrived in Cheyenne today , after a trip
through the Pacific coast states and Utah
and Nevada. Secretary Wilson Is traveling
In a very plain , unpretentious manner and

came in unannounced and unattended , Hli
tour In the west Is for (business solely and
ho ia on the alert for practical Information
relating to Irrigation , sugar beet raUlnp ; ,

live stock conditions , forest reserves and U
not courting receptions or attentions of a
public character.

After Outnldc Shecpherder * .

CHEYENNE. Wyo. , Aug. 9. ( Special. )

A vigorous campaign has been commenced
against parties from other states who have
been bringing sheep Into Wyoming and not
complying with the state laws. On Tucsddy
last County Attorney J. W. Sammon ot-

Unlta county reached the Star Valley ranges
and commenced the prosecution of vlolat6r-
ot the law who had been reported by Sheip
Inspector P. W. Olson. They nro * In thft
habit ot driving their sheep into Wyoming
for the summer , and returning to Utah ,

where they ipAy their taxes , for the wlnUr-

.I'rnUe

.

for General OtU.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 0. ( Special. )

Major Frank M. Footo , who commanded the
Wyoming battalion throughout the war In.

the Philippines , (pent yesterday here visit-
ing

¬

friends. Of General Otis , Major Footo-
ays h ia the hardest working soldier on

the Islands. Ho passes upon every detail
personally and scarcely takes time to eat-
er sleep. The -work of commanding the
army and acting military governor Is too
great , Major Footo says , for any ono man
and a division of the work would be wile.

Philippine village open Thursday , 6 p. m-

.25c

.

at the gate
will take your
camera into the
Exposition. This
give * you the
chance o( ualng-
a tripod and a-

6x7 ctmera-
We're interest-
ed

¬

In the sup-
plies

¬

that we seir In the Manufacturers
building the came prices as at our
downtown store an assortment juit as
large everything that the amateur

could need Pictures can tell a better
lory ot the exposition than you can.

THE ALOE & PENrOLD CO. ,

1408 Fornam. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON .

The Little Barrister
Was made to supply the trade with s-

5ccut cigar thnt would la every way
prove equal to a 10-cent smoke how
well this has been done can bo better
proven by the record of nnles those
that smoke the original Barrister nud
then the little fellows soon realize that
the quality Is the same that the differ-
ence

¬

Is In the quantity we are distrib-
uting

¬

agents for these famous Smokes
and you should Insist upon getting the
best he can telephone us If h hnim't-
them. . "

. F. Stoecker
Cigar Co-

THE BARRISTER AGENT ,

1404 Douglas.

Women's' Tan Shoes $$2,50-
We've taken a high priced line of-

ladles' vesting top shoes we won't say
h6w high priced but want you to judge
of the bargain we offer and marked
every one of them 2.50 a pair this Is-

no broken line to be cloned out , but a
good , high priced shoe that wo have de-

cided
¬

to give a little extra value In to
fully appreciate the shoe nt the price
you must HPO It to wee It Is to buy It-

to buy It IH to be the most satisfied
shoe purchaser that hns over left our
store and som6 mighty well planned
people have left H.

t

Drexel Shoe
Omaha'* Vptoto Ihof-

tU10 FARNAM STREET.

The Great Artists
Arc not the only people that can own

pianos we've started a new way of-

eelllng that puts twenty different mnkPS-

of high grade plnnoH within the reach
of every homo for 5.00 a month you
can yet a piano the payment U as-

mnall as paying rent so small that you

have your piano paid for before you

mlsa the money Just come in nnd let
tin show you what It means to buy a
piano on theno terms vlaltore arc
always welcomed-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
eslebrate our 2Btb-

v0r
bailn M

* rr Oat. S3ri-

Mnslc and Art 1513-
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